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Iff the Democrats Ret up a busi- -

ll men a parade for Monday tvb

guite confident that nearly all
firms who had sgried to join in

Republican parade today would

found thert Th idea of banks
take the deposits and do busi- -

with Democrats having the
ptieek to take sides against their
customers Imagine a firm like

UHaokfeld Co in whose office the
-- Gorman and Austrian consulates

Ira located allowine themselves to
lv pa represenieu in a political paraue

prior to an eleotion in which no one
f in the firm can oust a vote We are
l1 A 1 l llUipilBOU Oil OUUU U 1UUA Ul iau

whioh we heretofore thougfit oould
1

Vnot ba found in tbo European busi
uess houses here But Sobaefer fc Co

will jpin tho prooession and the
1 light of Italian Consul Sohaefer and

Belgian Qpunul Fooke in a parade

on correspondents Ii issafatoBay
ihotif tho late lamented Theophilus

H Davies had been alivo thouatuo
of his business house wouid not havo

been found among parading polit ¬

icians and the Iiritlsh Consulate
would stayod wheto it belotiRsaloot
from politics Thn only bright point

in tho parading Constellation is the
appearance of the consolidated Soda
Works and the Aloha Saloon A

combination of tho two will just suit

the parading Hawaiian Star Newa

paper Association

To PiTOt Bjq Disease

When a disease of the eyes be ¬

comes epidemic among Bahool chil-

dren

¬

tho only remedy is to close
the schools at once Years ago in

Qormany and the Scandinavian
countries a diao3Be them popularly
colled tho Egyptian eye eiokapss

with the same symptoms as Tra-

choma cause groat damage to the
eyesight of the ahildren in the pub-

lic

¬

schools The different govern
meats immediately closed all publio
and private schools and after a

while the disease abated rooppeared
at intervals and was finally stamped
out A serious eye diseaBO in this
Territory will Lavs most disastrous
results owing to the absence of ex

perts in opbtalmogy the careless
ness of Hwaiians and Asiatics in

sanitary mstter3 and the peculiar
promiscuous intermingling of chil-

dren

¬

of all qlasses The Boards of

Education and Health will have the
support of all parents even if drastio
measures are adopted

TOPICS OF THE DM

BUT XHE PEOPIE WILL DE ¬

CIDE

Incompetency seems tb be at a

premium in the High Sheriffs of-

fice

¬

and coupled with illiteracy its

handmaiden will go hand in hand
to destruction

In order to keep a man constantly
employed his salary is cut up and
paid out of a dozen or so loan items
Thais one way of defeating the
wishes of tho peoples representa-

tives

¬

i

The Republican parade this even ¬

ing will ba headed by Herr Zeiglor
von D6utobland Sehnor Yida a Chi-

li

¬

and SsmaroiTsky outplTaky RubbI

atsky Puritan fathers save the
markl

Tbo Bulletin claims that beoause

Notley has made an ass of himself
Iaukea should not be eleeted The
logic of Che editor of tho Evening
Broyer is like the Supreme Baing It
is beyond understanding

The Advertiser seems shocked at
seeing Ceoll Browns name on the
Demporatio sample ballots There
are other things in regard to Cecil

Brawn whioh will surprise Mr

Thurston on Tuesday night

We are clad to see that Iaukea
is really the candidate of the Repub ¬

licans The Demoorats are thankful
for any kind of support for their

candidal ant ca citizens we are

pleated to see that Republicans
who support IauUua have ooinp to
their ssneea and place the interests
of the T rritory ahead of petty
politioal squabbles

in Rhonls must have looked at Re-

publican
¬

cheap gin or rocoived n

promise of a City cent piece Urn a

uma was never trusted at Democra-

tic
¬

headquarters and his desertion
is neither regretted nor evau discuis
od Tho Demoorats do uotv build
their hope of success on men of
DmaumVa caliber

With an export engineer in the
Public Worka department at a cna
ry of 250 a month why is it that ho
is allowed to employ others from S3

to 10 a day Csn anyone explain
Squint into this Governor and soo
if it is not an evasion of your re ¬

trenchment polioy It may be only

another scheme of helping friends
to get employment at publio expBuee
and the publio is made to auffor

Talk about the Governors grand
stand play of rotrenonment during
ibo laatspecial session of tho Legis-

lature

¬

when salaries of certain em
ployees wero cut down whioh was
only made as a mako believe to the
taxpeyorB Under the various loan
appropriation item many engineers
and job inspootors are being em-

ployed

¬

tho former at 7 to 10 a

day and the latter from 3 50 to 5

a day What does all this moan

Ono of our leading bankers a
missionary of the oldest stock

oaid to a youag merchant of English
nationality tho other day that he
thought that the Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

that is Ihe business men ofthe
community would never prosper
until the islands were aolonizad by

the industrious Japanese Some one
ought to muzzle Charlie C It is

not safe to let him alone at this
time as his little remarks may be
used on election day

If the spending of money and the
burning of torches could elect men

to the Legislature the Republicans
would win the day The good old
times have passed by and the Re-

publicans
¬

are no longer dealing in

voters at 3 a weak and a bottle of

gin They are up sgeinBt American

free oitizons who vote as they see

best and as they believe will be to

the advantage of the Territory and
not for the sole benefit of a oloso

corrupt clique

Over a week ago one of the newly

laid water mains on Kukui street
between Nuuanu and Fort bursled
and the water ran over into the
street overflowing into tho near by

premises This comes from the
poor quality of the work done
botohwork and bears out just what
The Independent baB repeatedly
raljed attention to It is a well

known fact that the ruth work on

the eve of an election is only a clap-

trap
¬

for votes and is the result of
employing inexperienced caulkers
to do the joining work

Mr Notley should withdraw from

the newspaper business He has

stated that he tho responsible
editor is not responsible for what
others publish in his paper Such
idiooy should certainly prove to the
voters that Notley is unfit to be a

maker of laws and still less our rep ¬

resentative in Copgress Why our
od oditor Edm Norrie has faced

nine libel suits during his jounalistio
cu r anl yot he eaye he never

wr jt qi vi of the articles for which

he was prpsocuted A responsible
as Notjev will find
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Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Ptrhnps there is no mnn bettor known In tho city of Lawrence Knnimthan Mr a H Snyder To a reporter Mr Snyder related awonderful lie sulci
I am now seonty years ofnRo About tlleoenrs ago I experi ¬

enced a eoldnev or numbness In tho foot then creeping up my legs untilIt reached my body I grew ory thin In nosh my appotlto was very poor
and Idldnotroliihmy robd At last 1 became sobud 1 was unable tomove about I consulted Roveral distinguished phjelclnns ono tellingme that I had locomotor ataxia another that I had crooning pnrnl vslsI took their medicines but they did me no good and 1 continued togrow worse

Ono day a friend advised mo to try Dr WillinmR Pinkpale People 1 Immediately commenced their use throwing nil othermedicines away Before 1 had finished my nrst box I found that they
w ero benefiting mo I usod tweh e loxes in nil and was perfectly cured

i rom tne Journal Lawrence Kan
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form

alt the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complesions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams rink Pills for Pale People are bv all dealers or
vi ill sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 2 50they are never sold in bulk or b the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady Ki Y
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District Oourt Doings

At yesterdays session Jos Auld
and Kola wero found etiilty of as ¬

sault and battery Thn former was
fined 5 and the latter 10 Otn for
cruolty to animal was fined 20

and Pake ltoonaans lor nelogv
aruTK was nolle prossea vm
Andereon for violation of Seotion
370 of the Penal laws was sentenced
to 21 hours imprisonment The long
drawn restaurant casus wont oyer to
Wednesday next as well as tire ka ¬

huna onBos

At todays session Ah Kim was
found guilty of selling liquor with-

out
¬

license and fined 100 Louis
Martins for embezzlement for three
monthB on the reef three gamblers
wero fined 3 each and one 10

Wbilani was discharged of burg-

lary
¬

in the seoond degree Manuel
Goueva for truancy was reprimand-
ed

¬

and discharged Clarence McCall
for battery on a woman aad F
Sabater for gambling were nolle
prossed Camolo for assault aud
battery with a weapon was dis
charged all other cases went oyer

m 9 m

mtt Notloys Ploa

OharleB Notley has engaged J J
Dunne to defend him in thelibel
case brought by W A Kinney on
behalf of Col C P Iaukea Nptley
claims that be was away on Maui
before Ihe objectionable article
appeared and only asw it two hours
before he was arrested Mr Notloy
returned from Maui on Thursday
however and his paper did not
appear until Friday

m

Democratic Sleeting

The Democrats wll hold meet ¬

ings in the Orpbeum and at AnU
park this oiening On Monday
evening the meeting will bo at
Palaoe iquare

Xo Fortify Woialao

The Secretary of War Iiob sent
instructions here for the purchase
of the Waialae tract of Gear Lan ¬

sing Co upon which fortifications
will be ercoted

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Domooratio Central Committee of
this Territory will poy a reward of
Fifty Dollars 150 00 for evidence
that will lead to the oonyiotion of
any person voting illegally orother
wise violating the election laws of
this Territory at the oomiugeleotion

By order of the Executive Com
mittee

W A KINNEY
Chairman
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fWell now thorea the

1 QUESTION- -

Yorz know youll need ioa you
know its a uccsacity in hot soathor
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to get
that ioa which will nivo you satit
fsotion sud yrod lika to tupply
you OsfJer frora

Ha Gtia I Mb Gd

ffalophono S1B1 BIup Postoffios
Ha IBM

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shop Findings Fish Nets
Liuen and Cotton Twipe Hope
Steoland Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushus and General Merchan- -
dioo

OSTos 44 ito so
KIITGS- - STREET

Bttneon Nuuanu aud Smith Sta

KATHliy 11LOCK fl 1 OUOXS
Telephone - Muin 189

HONOLULU

Crystal

Siriii Butter
It is parfootly pure and always

gives aatfofaction Wo deliver It iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat Go
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